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VISUAL STORYTELLING FOR

ADVENTUREOUS COUPLES



W E L C O M E

Congratulations on your engagement! You must be over the

moon with excitement and anticipation for your big day!

 

Now, we know planning a wedding can be overwhelming with

all the information out there, but don't fret! You're not alone in

this journey. As a seasoned wedding photographer, I'm here to

guide you every step of the way and help you capture all the

precious moments of your special day.

The information in this planning guide is meant to help you

through all of your photography-related questions so you can

relax and get excited for your big day. 

If you still have questions, don’t hesitate to give us a ring or

send over an email! We are here for you every step of the way.

E: Contact@anchorstudiostx.com

PH: 832.495.2298

Instagram: @Anchorstudiostx

Facebook: Anchorstudiostx
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Hey, hey! I'm Edgar, and I'm all about capturing life's special

moments in the most fun and exciting way possible! As the

owner, creative director, and lead photographer at Anchor

Studios Photography, I know how important it is to have

someone you can trust to capture your unique story.

 

Whether it's your wedding day, an engagement shoot, or just a

fun day out with your family, I'm here to capture those special

moments that you'll cherish for a lifetime. I love getting to know

my clients and capturing their personalities and quirks through

my photography.

 

When I'm not behind the camera, you can find me enjoying some

good ole' Chick-Fil-A Sweet Tea, exploring the great outdoors, or

hitting up a burger joint with the love of my life, Mrs.Paniagua!

And of course, my family and church community are a huge part

of my life and keep me grounded in everything I do.

 

But enough about me - let's talk about you! I want to make your

photography experience as fun and stress-free as possible.

Whether you're camera-shy or love being in front of the lens, I

promise to make you feel comfortable and confident throughout

the process.

 

So let's create something amazing together! Get in touch, and

let's make some memories that you'll cherish for years to come!

H O W D Y !





01. 02. 03.
$3000
The Essential

6 Hours coverage
Engagement session
Online gallery
Digital print shop

$3800
The Keepsake

8 Hours coverage
Engagement session
Online gallery
Digital print shop
Custom 8x8 album

$4600
The Memoir

Full day coverage
Engagement session
Online gallery
Digital print shop
Custom 8x8 album
2nd shooter

All wedding collections include high-res digital images and a

single photographer unless stated otherwise. Not all weddings

are made the same so if you ever have questions or want to put

together a custom package, send us a message!

I also love to travel & especially love documenting weddings

nationwide. If you are planning a destination wedding, I’d be

more than happy to join you on your out-of-town adventure!

P A C K A G E S

*Traveling and lodging fees vary depending on location

*Bridal sessions are optional and can be substituted
in place of an engagement session or can be added on for $400.
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EXTRA TIME | $300 PER HOUR

PLANNING SESSION | $100 

1 Hour | Timeline planning | Q&A

BRIDAL SESSION | $400

***VIA ASSOCIATE SHOOTER IF OUT OF STATE

2ND SHOOTER PHOTOGRAPHER | $500

ADD PHOTOBOOK TO PACKAGE | $400 

(8" x 8" album - 30-page spread)

UPGRADE PHOTOBOOK | $50

(12" x 12" album - 30-page spread)

U P G R A D E S



***APPLIES TO FULL-PRICED PACKAGES

REMOVE ENGAGEMENT SESSION | -$300

REMOVE PHOTOBOOK | -$300

REMOVE 2ND SHOOTER | -$300

REPLACE ENGAGEMENT SESSION WITH

1 HOUR OF WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY

R E M O V A L S



Y O U  H A V E  Q U E S T I O N S

Q: What sets you apart from other photographers?

A: With years of training under my belt, I know how to pose and guide
clients to make them feel relaxed while looking their very best. I use natural
lighting as often as possible and make sure my sessions are intimate & fun!

Q: Will we get the print release of our photos after our wedding?

A: Yes! Upon receiving your images, you will also get a full print release.

Q: Do I have to order prints through you?

A: I highly recommend ordering prints through one of my print fulfillment
sites, but it isn't required. The difference in quality is huge when it comes to

ordering through a professional lab.

Q: Are there any venues or vendors that you recommend?

A: Of course! I have a full list on my website that you can browse through.
You can also check out my blog with information on what you should be

looking for from a photographer's perspective.  

Q: Will you Photoshop my images to hide any unwanted spots, wrinkles, etc?

A: Minor edits will be made to all of your images, such as blemish removals,
and skin tone corrections but I believe our imperfections are what make us

beautiful & and unique. If there are specific edits you want, these will be
charged according to the number and complexity of the edits.



I  H A V E  A N S W E R S

Q: What equipment do you use?

A: I use all of the latest Canon equipment. I always carry my EOS R, a second
backup, an RF-50mm F1.2 lens, an RF24-70 mm F2.8 lens, & the 35 mm F1.8

lens, among other items. 

Q: How long until I get my pictures back?

A: Engagement galleries take about 2 weeks, 
wedding galleries take about 1 to 2 months, depending on how busy the

wedding season is around that time and photobooks take about 2 months.

Q: How do we reserve our wedding date?

A: You'll start by submitting a registration form on my website. 
I then proceed to develop your contract and your invoice. 

In your invoice, you’ll see the information for the accepted payment
methods. To officially book your date, a 10% deposit and signed contract are
required. The remainder of your balance will be due two weeks before your

wedding date.


